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CO6,fl}I MARKET PI.tstI$I]S NEW SERIES ON REGIO{AL STATISTICS
WAS{ING[0I{, D.C., Jure 4 -- The Statistical Office of the Etrropean Ccrn-
mrrities is publishing for the first time a volune of the main statistics
on tlre different aspects of ttre econcmic and social life of the Ccflrm.uli-
tyrs regions, in ord.er to meet the growing needs for qr.rantified data as
tlre cqnnon regionaL poliqf derrelops.
ltre ctrrrent yearbook, Regional Statistics - 1971, is a first step
in tlre assernbly; arrangement, and coordination of regional statistics avail-
able in the six mernber courtries of the Cormon l,larket -- Belgim, France,
Germany, Italy, Lrxanibourg, ed the Netherlands. The quantity and quality
of the data will be increased in future yearbooks, &d particular attention
will be devoted to irrproving tlre international conparability of the statistics.
lhe 1971 yearbook prcvides data on a regional basis on population and
rrmJrl]ower, regional product, foreign trade, agriculture, industry, trade ard
hoteLs, transport, credit institutions, standard of livi-ng, and the ftnmrnityts
financial participation in inrrestnent. It also incltrdes graphs on regional
disparities in per capita dcnestic pro&rct ard, a ntmber oi ,"ps on regional
migration, population density, leve1s of fsnale and agricultural enrployment,
agricuLtural land utiltzed, roads, railroads, navigable watenuays, ports,
and airports.
For tJre mst part, figures are for 1968, or the closest year for which
statistical infornation is available. Historical. series have been confined
to a few fi.udanental areas, such as population, unemployment, and dcrnestic
prodrrct.
*****
Ttre Washington Information Office is taking orders for the yearbook
whictr uri1l be anailable in July. The toct is in five languages: English,
crenran, French, Italian, and Dltdr. Ihs price is $2.00.
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